
Dilute 2 -3 drops in 
5ml carrier oil,

Add 8-10 drops 
into bath tub

Take 3 drop of essential oil
add 1 teaspoon carrier oil

Few drops into 
diffuser

ØPremium Quality Essential Oil - 100% Natural, steam distilled and 
    pure essential oil. Non-toxin, no additives, undiluted with no llers; 
    therapeutic grade

Ø

Get Better Results With PINANK Pure Essential Oil.Ø

How to use : 
    For skin - Dilute 2 -3 drops in 5ml carrier oil, 
    For bath - Add 8-10 drops into bath tub, 
    For Wellness - Few drops into diffuser
    For Massage - Take 3 drop of essential oil, add 1 teaspoon carrier oil, 

    or You can use our ready to use Aroma oil for Aroma Massage Therapy.

ØSkin Type : All skin

ØSafety Warning :For external use only. For topical use, rub a very 
small amount on the inside of your elbow area to test for any allergic 
reaction before use. Keep out of the reach of pets. Avoid contact with 
eyes, keep out of the reach of children. If pregnant, consult with your 
health care provider before use
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The use of essential oils for skin health is popular among aroma 
therapy practitioners and alternative medicine supporters. One of 
the more popular oil is Palmarosa, also known as Cymbopogon 
martinii, which helps treat dry skin, eczema and psoriasis. 
Of course, this essential oil can do more than just treat skin issues.

Palmarosa Essential Oil TM

PINANK

With what we believe to be superior sourced and harvested ingredients, we 
think you will agree that our oils are by far the most effective on the market 
cause of our quality and results.
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